Falcon Crest Aviation Supply, Inc.
Corporate Headquarters
Houston Branch
8318 Braniff
Houston, TX 77061
(713) 644-2290
FAX (713) 644-0356
Toll Free 1-800-833-5422
E-mail: bgunter@falconcrestaviation.com
www.falconcrestaviation.com

Falcon Crest Accessories, Inc.
FAA Repair Station No. GP2RR854K
EASA Approved Ref# EASA.145.4440
8318 Braniff
Houston, TX 77061
(713) 644-2290
FAX (713) 644-0356
Toll Free 1-800-833-5422
E-mail: markb@falconcrestaviation.com

San Antonio
10843 Vandale Dr. • San Antonio, TX 78216
(210) 349-9135 • FAX (210) 349-9202
Toll Free (U.S. & Mexico) 1-800-833-8229
E-mail: amathew@falconcrestaviation.com

Dallas
4551 Westgrove • Addison, TX 75001
(214) 956-0012 • FAX (214) 956-9808
Toll Free 1-888-811-1012
E-mail: dwhite@falconcrestaviation.com

Louisiana
1311 Surrey • Lafayette, LA 70501
(337) 232-1220 • FAX (337) 234-8743
Toll Free 1-800-327-6360
E-mail: mpilgrim@falconcrestaviation.com

Georgia
5141 New Peachtree Rd. • Atlanta, GA 30341
(770) 451-7290 • FAX (770) 451-6748
Toll Free 1-888-451-7290
E-mail: bbaker@falconcrestaviation.com

California
17821 Sky Park Circle, Ste F • Irvine, CA 92614
(949) 533-8844 • FAX (949) 533-8845
Toll Free 1-888-304-8844
E-mail: jrieger@falconcrestaviation.com

Florida
3520 NW 56th St., Ste 301 • Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309
(954) 733-8151 • FAX (954) 733-7599
Toll Free 1-877-404-8151
E-mail: falconcrestfxe@aol.com

Colorado
12526 E. Jamison Place, Ste 600 • Englewood, CO 80112
(303) 768-0266 • FAX (303) 925-1246
Toll Free 1-800-314-1185
E-mail: davev@falconcrestaviation.com

Illinois
3820 Ohio Ave., Ste 1 • St. Charles, IL 60174
(630) 444-1328 • FAX (630) 444-1352
Toll Free 1-800-481-1391
E-mail: jkellett@falconcrestaviation.com

Distributor of Major Aviation Manufacturers

Product Lines
3M Products (1300L & 1357)
AeroCosmetics (Belt Wash, Cleaners, Etc.)
Aeroduct Hose (Flexlab)
Aeroflash Signal
Aero-Krol
Aero-Magnolia (Carbon-X, Polishes, Aero-Claze)
Aeroshell (Milspec Greases & Oils)
Aircraft Drill Bits
Aircraft Lighting Intl
Aircraft Parts Corp (Unison SG)
Alemite (Grease Guns & Fittings)
Apex Tips
Artex (ELT Products)
ASA (Logbooks)
Associated Equipment (Jumper Cables)
Avblend

Additional products continued on back.

Class I, II & III Unlimited Accessories
Specializing in the Repair of the Following Units:
AC & DC Generators Inverters
Actuators Lamp Dimmers
Beacons Landing Gear Overhaul
Blowers N.D.T. Inspection
Brakes Pneumatic Valves
Custom Cable Fabrication Rockwell Hardness Testing
Custom Hose Fabrication Starter Generators
De-Ice Timers Thermal Switches (Fenwal Testing)
Fuel & Hydraulic Pumps Wheels (Bearing Mods.)
GCU'S

For the Following Type Aircraft:
Learjet Commander Cessna Bell
Falcon Jet Canadair Sikorsky HS125
Gulfstream Saberliner Augusta Pi-Per
Aerospatial Jetstar Bombardier Boeklow
DeHavilland Fairchild Beech Boeing
Swissair

* Personalized Service * Exchange Rotables * Quality Workmanship *
* Competitive Rates * Fast Turnaround * Quality Control *
Barry Controls
Bearing Packers
Bearings (Timken, Etc.)
Biorbor JF (Hammonds)
BP2580 (Turbo Oil)
Brackett Aircraft Products
Brown Aircraft (Door & Baffle Seals)
Brulin (Si2)
Carbon Monoxide Detectors
Carbon-X
Castle (Plexo)
Celeste (Toilet Chemical, Hot Towels)
Champion Aerospace
Champion Industrial Ignition
Chelton (Static Wicks)
Chemetall Products
(ndt Penetant & Developer)
Chempoint.com (Royco Lubricants)
Cherry Rivets
Cleaners
Cleco Holders
Cleveland
Concorde Battery
Condor Aircraft Tires
Corrosion X
Crest Industrial Chemicals
Current Limiters (Fuses, Etc.)
Curtis (Drain Valves)
Daltcon (Hour Meters)
Dayton Granger (Static Wicks)
Dennison (Cable Ties)
Dill (Strut Valves, Etc.)
Dow Corning
Dri Wash
Duracell (Batteries)
Ear (Hearing Protectors)
Eastern Electronics
Electrical Wire
Engine 100 Hour Kits
ExxonMobil (Turbo & Piston Oils, Hytrel 4, Greases, Etc.)
Fire Extinguisher (H2R - Halon)
Fleet Supplies (Sealube, Fuelube, Etc.)
Flitz
Fuel Cells (Floats & Fuel Cells)
G.E. Bulbs
Gloves (Nitrile & Latex)
Goodrich Aerospace
Goodyear Aircraft Tires
Granville Strat Seal
Grimes Bulbs
Hardware & Fittings
Hydraulic Fluid (5606)
Hylomar
Ideal Aviation (Champion Tools)
Interacter Inc. (Battery Chargers)
Jetstream (Aircraft Cleaners)
Kelly Aerospace
L.P. Aero Plastics (Aircraft Windows)
Leak Detector
Lewis Engineering (Temp Probe)
Loctite
LPS
Lubriplate (Grease)
Mag-Lok Tools
Meggitt Aircraft Braking Systems
Meguiar’s (Waxes)
Met-All (Polish)
Meyer Hydraulics (Jacks)
Michelin Aircraft Tires
Micro-Mesh (Window Repair Kit)
Milbar (Wire Twisters)
Mil-H-6000 Hose (Gates Rubber Co.)
Mil-Spec Lubricants
Miraj Specialties (PMA Brushes, Etc.)
Mitchell Aircraft Products
(Clocks, Tachs)
Nevr Dull (Polish)
Nickel Seal
Norman Lamps
O Rings (AN, MS, NAS)
Organic Products (Torque Seal)
Ozium
P.M. Research (Radome Boot)
Parr (Plastilube)
Phillips 66 Oil
Pitot Tube Protectors
Polishes (Gary’s Wax, Etc.)
Power Products
(Battery Chargers & Dischargers)
Prist
Puritan-Bennett (Oxygen Equipment)
Rapco
Rebbling Plastics (Battery Connectors)
Relays (Eaton, Etc.)
Roloc (3M Abrasive Wheels)
Rusco (Lube Torque)
Saf-Air (Drain Valves)
Safety Wire
Say-When (Liquor Dispensers)
Scotch Brite
Sealants (G.E., Fuel Tank, Etc.)
Shell Oil (Greases, Oil, Etc.)
Shop Supplies (Towels, Cleaners, Etc.)
Silica Gel
Skydrol
Skywatch Oil Analysis Kit
Slick Aircraft Products
Smooth-On (Metalset)
Solvents (Mek, Toluene, Etc.)
StratoFlex Hose (TSO Hose Shop)
Telex
Tempo Paint
TKS (Anti-Ice Fluid)
Toilet Chemicals
Tools (37º Flaring, Etc.)
Torque Seal
Tri-Flow
Tronair (Ground Support Equipment)
Unison Industries (Ignition Systems)
Universal Corp.
VDC Electronics (Battery Minder)
Vinyl Tubing
Wall Colmonoy (Mufflers)
Western Filter (PMA Filters)
Wheel Chocks (Diamond Rubber)
Whelen Products
Wick-Tector
Wind Cones & Frames
Zeftronics (Voltage Regulators, Etc.)
ZOK27 (Gas Path Cleaner)

Falcon Crest Aviation also holds the following STC’s (approved or pending) to convert from the Nicad to the Concorde Maintenance Free Battery:

- Bell 206A, B
- Bell 206L-1, -3, -4
- Bell 222, B, U
- Bell 212/412/412EP
- Bell 214ST
- Bell 230
- Bell 407
- Bell 430
- Augusta 109
- Cessna Citation
- Sikorsky S-76A, B, C
- Eurocopter AS350, AS355
- McDonnell Douglas MD500
- Boekelshov B0105, BK117
- Gulfstream GII, GIII, GIV
- Falcon 50, 900, 900EX

Falcon Crest
Aviation Supply, Inc.